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CARROLL ON MAT EAST AWAKENS TO TEXAS BREAKS ITS

FOR KILLING ZOLLAR CANAL POSSIBILITIES COAL MINING RECORD; During a season abnormally dull wc have been doing a business far
AdraiU Marshal Wounded Him, but Shipping rirnii Prpare Vestals and In

t

Has Etnner Production in 1913, With beyond our expectations. This leaves us with some SHORT STOCKS
Insist Hit Partner Killed ZoUar Boston Out Company Will Expend 2,429,144 Short Tons, Which Were

Other Cases Up for Trial.. 110,000,000 in Ships and Docks. Valued at $4,288,020. which we are putting into a

Ray Carroll, accused of tho niunlor '

of Marshal Juhn Zollnr of Gorvais, on
December 4, of last year, was on trial;
for his life tolay for the second time
in department No. 1 of the circuit court.
Carroll is one of two hoboes who were
mixed up in the shooting affray which
reunited in the death of Mr. dollar a
week after the shooting Carroll ad- -

mits that waa wounded but claims
that his companion fired the shot which
killed Mr. Collar. Carroll staggered in-

to the Salem police station after the
shootinx and asked for medical atten-- ,

tion as ho had a bullet in his shoulder,
He has since been held by the police,

and was accused of the crime by th)

grand jury. The former trinl resulted
in hunt Jury ami the case was held
over to Ue tried again. Today's time
was taken up with the examination of
witnesses for the stato ami it i likely:
that Into this afternoon Carroll will
take tho stand in his own defense. The:
evidence today failed to brinf( out any
new points in the rase not covered in
the first trial.

The jury chosen to sit in this caso
is made up of tho following: Kdward
Itom'oe, David Hovciidcn, V. M. Oddio,
Thomas Kirk, Arthur Kdwnrds, Klmjer
Denny, Y. V. Towimend, T. J. Cheshire,
Frank Leslie, Henry )e (luire, A. A.
Grindc, ami V. 8. La Fore. Ouy ().
Smith anil Max I'ftge are appearing for
the prisoner ami District Attorney Kin-g-

for the state.

Charles Cladeck and Messrs. Schott
and Smith, all held on charges of illeg-
al liquor selling, were arraigned in the
circuit court today nnd entered ideas ol
not guilty.

The trial of Elizabeth Mitchell
against llenjaniin llowden, a suit for
dnmnge for a personal injury, was
ended In. t iiiulit when the jury in the
case returned a verdict for the defen-
dant, Mr. llowden. The trouble arose
over u line fence between the Mitchell

ml llowden farms near this city.

Tho suit of J. 0. Lais, .1. M. Drown,
K .1. Hrown, M. Small, .1. II. Ilrewer,
A, E. Hlakerby ami Sophia Wuckorhv
against tho city ofSilverton was up
for trinl in Judge tlahnway'a court to- -

day. This suit was brought by the;
property owners ns plaintiffs against
the city council which proposed to im-

prove tho street along the properly by
paving. The property owners allege
that the council ordered the pavement
over a remonstrance representing more
than ' of the property Hold-
ings along the street. They further
claim that the street Is full of rocks

ml in many places the street is on
solid rock and that it will cost more
to grnde the street down that it will
to pave it afterward.

A temporary Injunction was 'granted
1y Judge Ualloway restraining the pav-
ing company from grading pending the
issuo of the suit. Attorneys Hoss, of
Kilvcrton, and Mc.Vary, of Salem, nre
appearing for the city, and Walter
Winslow for the property owners.

IRUIT STANDARDIZATION
FOLLOWS ORGANIZATION

Oregon Agricultural College, Corval-lip- ,

Ore., July 10. "Standardization is
as necessary as organization in solving
the mnrketing problems of the North-
west fruit men," says Professor O. I.
Lewia, who has labored for eight years
In the Agricultural College and among
thu growers of Oregon to bring about
organization. This organization has
been effected by forming local associa-
tions that are affiliated with vast

associations powerful enough
to care for the growers' interests. Hut
the work of standardization has only
just begun.

"We must find out what standards
re wanted by the trade, and then es-

tablish them accordingly. When onto
established, they must be. rigidly main-
tained, so that dealers and consumers
may know precisely what they will get
when they put In an order. Hi fact it
is only the standards that the tradecares anything about, and if it could
standardise fruit through Individual
growers in sufficient quantities, it
would be satisfied, Hut organization
makes the establishment and mainten-
ance of standards possible, and thegrowers are now in a position to pro-
ceed with standardization.

"To secure the data upon which
Standards can be based, we havo be-
gun extensive research and survey
work. We are following the prune, atevery stage of its journey from thetree to the table, to learn what stand-ards are most acceptable and profit-
able. Like surveys must he made with
each of the other !mortant fruits be-
fore the classes and standardscan be fixed.

"More work hits been done in stand-
ardizing than in stand-ardizing fresh fruit ......,l ...

. uimnri-Ing is far more successful. The lesson
or mis is piuiu,"

Money Savers
Bunar Cured Tie Nic Hams l.VHeavy Div Suit Vn.k ... Me
Heavy Macon Hack, smoked . is,-1-

Fancy Sugar Cured Jowls, urn Vd 'if
cureu iioavy Hacon.. ... 20c

Light Bacon ... 25c
Hcst Ka.itern SuXar cured HaiiC 21c
No. 10 ltest Lard 1.40
N'o. 5 Host Lard .. 70c
Juro Tork Sausage ... 1.1c
Pest Hamburg Saimage ... 13c
Wienerwurst .... 15c
Bologna

Independent Meat
Market

GEO. W. WICHTES, Proprietor
JS7 8. Commercial Thona Main 729

"The people in the East are more
enthusiastic over the possibilities of
the Panama Canal thau the Western
people," said E. C. King, of the West-- " ' " "
em Cooperate Company of Portland, of h 1 ''"' '' geological survey.
vesterday. Mr. King has just retur I. Tins production was nearly evenly di- -

froin a trip in the Knst,Vide.l between lignite nnd bituminous
where he went to extend the market eoBl, with the balance slightly in favor
for his company through the agency of of the latter, lloth classes of coal show-th- e

Panama Canal.
' e'' increases in production in 1913, and

"Thov are making more extensive' uo,h made their record output. The
for the opening of the! tal production in exceeded that of

canal and counting on it as meaning HM2 y -- 40,.'32 short tons, or 11 per
an outlet, not only for the goods of cent, in iiantity, ami by $(133,170, or 17

Knstern manufacturers, but for getting'
the Pacific Coast products, particularly
lumber, back there.

"While in Hoston, for instance, 1

learned that the Kmerv Steamship
Company and the Mystic Docks ( 'oin-- ; of value, however, the advantage
pnny were planning to spend $10,000,- - was as much in favor of bituminous
000 in the construction of ducks and coal as the gain in quantity was in

to the shipments of luin-vo- r of I i unite. The value of lignite
bur nn I other commodities between increased by $128,971, while the value
tho Pacific Coast nnd Hoston. They of the bituminous prodi-c- increased by
are building six vessels csoliug $S0(t,- - $409,20.
(100 euch. One of these was launched The colli of Texas belong to
in May an-- the second is now Hearing three of the geological systems the
completion. This line will make, no ( uiboniferoiis, Cretaceous, and tho Ter-stop- s

on tho Atlantic Coast but will itary. Carboniferous coals are
come directly to our Pacific Const found in the northcentral part of the
ports. slate, the principal mining operations

"The Emery vessels nie to have a being in Eiistlund, Palo Pinto, Erath,
carrying capacity of fl,"oo,ooo feet of Wise, ami Voting counties. The Cre- -

lumber each. I he engine are to lie
placed in the rear ami the crew's quar-
ters in tho bow. This type of construc-
tion will render the nhip open between
stern and bow. Practically nil of the
deck may be taken off to facilitate1 extensively t El Eenix, near Siibinns,
the speedy loading and iiulitiding of nud at K?perair'.ns, are classed ns

minims conls ami in the southern
talking with one of the Hut-- ; rj0s of New Mexico make a fair-grad-

ler brothers, the great tunnel and mil- ,.u. The lignite beds are of enormous
rond buildeis of St. Paul, the fensibil-- Hxtl,,lt , ,.,., in a wi, ),,, wlio),
it.v of constructing a tunnel under the Wretches from the Sabine on the e

Hiver Ht Portland was dis-(..l- st to , iio (!iamn on tlie 90uth.
cussed at length ,0,ti l.ike the Cretaceous conic, these

They think that n tunnel under the t., :,. : il(l, n, ..i,.Willamette Hiver would Cost less tbuii
a good steel bridge,

"Insofar ns I could judge while on
inv trip, the Middle West is the hardest
hit in business," aid Mr. King. "The
farther East I went tho better busi-
ness seemed to be. liming the past
four weeks, business has improved
everywhere. Coming buck to Portland
after an extended absence I can notice
a betterment in the local conditions.''

Lots lots of good house-
hold helpers read the Journal
Wants daily, especially a Ai5
time of the year, seeking
places in the country, out of the
city's heat. Tell them you
want them through a Want Ad.

OWNERSHIP OF THE

FORESTS OF OREGON

ft is the commonly aeeepto I opinion
that the timber of Oregon is owned
very largely by wealthy men and is in
large holdings and that, but little of it
is in tho hands of the plain people.
This opinion is disproved by some
figures which have beon compiled by
Stute Forester Elliott. In the execu-
tion of tho state forest fire law, Mr.
Elliott found it necessary to ascertain
the namo ami address of each owner
of Oregon timber and the location ami
acreage of his holdings.

From this investigation, just con-
cluded, it appears that an area of

acres is held by I.I,(!I4 owners
in tracts of 1(10 acres or less; 1,00,79S
is held bv 3005 owuers in tracts of from
1(10 to 610 acres; (W8,0S.'i is held by
555 owners in tracts of from (140 to
2000 acres; 4.',07l acres are held by
203 owners in tracts of from 2000 to
."000 acres; 040,151 acres are hold by
91 owners iu tracts of from fiOOO to
10,000 acres; while 4,5(18,922 ncres are
controlled by 135 owners in tracts of
10,000 acre' or more.

The privately owned stuiiipnge of the
state aggregates 9,"43,t)4.r acres nnd
this vast area is in the hands of 17,(103
owners. Tho Individual holding aver-
ages B42 acres. It has been found that
4,300,130 acres of timbeilnnd is held

y of Oregon; Of the
forest estates which exceed 10,000
acres in extent, 07 Oregon owners bold
1,945,731 ncres while OS

owners have title in 2,923, IDS acres.
It appears that 3,817 owners actually

live upon their bind, which aggregates
(I7I.SS7 acres. This 22 per of the
owners reside upon 7 per of the
land. It also appears that 94 per
of the total number of timber owners
have holdings of tM0 acres or less.
These holdings amount to 2,755.410
acres or 29 per cent of the total forest
area of the State which is privately
owned.

DIKE ROCKS OF APIRHAPA
QUADRANGLE, COLORADO

report!""'.

Cross, describing the dike rocks of the
Apishnpn quadrangle, situated en the

south of the Arkansas river
about 21 miles east of the Koekv mwin.i
tain front, adjoins .n the northwest)
the famous ripnnisli intrusive
area, and the rwks described those
of the outermost rone of that volcanic
center.

The dikes most numerous, natur-
ally, tho southwestern ef the
quadrangle the part nearest the Span-
ish peaks. Forty-thite- , in nil, were ob-

served. They belong to a series that
ranges minette basalt. Six
types are described and discussed de-

tail, with rhcmicnl nmilysis. and photo-
micrographs. The report ia technical.
A copy may be obtained on application
to the Director, United states

Survey, Washington, D. C.

"Real Estate", "Business Op-
portunities", "Help and Situa-
tions Wanted" advertisements
of the tterv hm Linsf

of this paper, mnd they have
proved themselves reliable.

The state of Texas mined 2,429,144

11113

point

handle

beds

The

and

cent
cent

cent

lort ),, 0i t.01, j 1013, valued at
, , K ..., , v p.rlf..

per ceni, in value. .mosi or trie increase
in tonnage was derived from the lignite
mines, whose output showed a gain of
190,4.11 tons; the production of hitunii--

coal increased 50,081 tons, in

conls occur in the southern
part of the state nud nre mined chiefly
near Eagle. Pass, in Maverick county.
The conls of tiiis district, which ex
tends into New Mexico and are mined

west, anil near Laredo, m Webb county,
the lignite is changed to n hig.ior-grnd-

oiil, approaching cannel- in character
and classed as bituminous. The prin
eipal lignite operations have been car-riis- l

on in Anderson, Unstrap, Fayette,
Henderson, Hopkins, Houston, Lee,
Leon, Medina, Milam, Hnins, Robert-
son, Shelby, Titus, Van Znndt, and
Wood counties.

Tho development of the lignite re-

sources of Texas began in the closing
decade of the nineteenth century, and
except for n temporary setback iu 1902
and 1903 nfter the discovery petrol-
eum nenr Hennmoiit, lias progressed
steadily with the development nnd
growth in population. Eignitu is found
to be an excellent fuel for tho gas pro-
ducer, and the vast resoirrces of Texas
in tiiis jtgiird possess great potential-
ities for the future.

The first record of the production of
bituminous coal in Texas is contained iu
the volume Mineral Kesources- of the
I'nited States, ISS-l- , which states that
the quantity mined in that year was
125,000 tons. The total production of
lignite and bituminous coal in 1913 was
almost 20 times the output of 1884.

There's a means of securing
an organization of experts
those who know how use the
Want Columns.

POPCOKN BUTTER UPHELD.
District Judge Hell, in a lengthy

handed down vesterdnv, in Port
land, held that a mixture of cotton
seed oil nnd butter to bo used in "but
tered'' popcorn was not a violation of
the law.

The ruling was made iu the trinl of
Mrs. K. (1. Wilson, arrested by Market
Inspector Evans on a chnrgo of selline
n'isbrnnded and adulterated popcorn.
Mrs. Wilson's case was the first of the
four poK'oru dealers who were ar-

rested. She was acquitted.
Attorney J. "Hat" Hitchings and

Bradley Ewers represented her, and
Deputy District Attorney Ryan

the prosecution.
The cases against John Fluros, E.

Wilholm and A. Mnvolv on the same
charge will be aired iii Judge Hell's
court Monuay.

How the judge can find cotton seed
oil mixed with butter a straight pure
tood substance is a mystery. I'nder the
law though, this mixture "can be used,
providing the fact that the cotton seed
oil is used in place of butter, is plainly
printed on the package.

SOME AUTO ATOMS.

For the young man who prefers a
roadster stripped to resemble a racing
car, there is now a windshield which
fits over his shoulders, be used in
case, of emergency.

Kettle, alcohol lamp, tea caddy, cream
flask, butter jars and a smnll sandwich
box can now be had, compactly fitted in
small leather ten boxes. This season
they may be had in different styles, to
fit four nud six persons.

" " T"'" w,,hH,m'r', J" VU

" "" " ""
, J "' ",re "v goggles with d.fferent

' """ " .vnim' P"" ?Z ,h" pr" of ,cr ior lg,
to prevent eyes from the wind.

inline tne most nnusuol innovation
this season is a smnll hammock which
may be swui; from each of tho side
lours. It is for the comfort of babv.

REALIZE CASH.

If you wish to realize cash on
needle belonging., or to secure
a slightly used article at n great
saving over the original price,
then resort to the Ads in the
Want Columns of this paper.

It's perfectly wonderful how
many offerings are made and
how many cash buyers are found
through this Want Ad method.

Just try it yourself 'phone in
Want Ad or watch the

"Xew Today" in this news-
paper.

Oeolngists. especially UlM .w0"' Irish robes are quite
will be interested in recent K" 'T'1 ,ThfV 8re lis,,t in

(Professional I'uper by William T-- .,lrk, 'l'f' on one side and
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Oregon College, Corval-lis- ,

July 10. To walk from Corvallis to

Newport beach, a distance of 70 miles,

in two days, was the unusual
of three womeu students of the

O. A. C summer. school. And what is
still more two of them
mailo it while the third
finished the first BO miles of the jour
ney on foot before taking tne train,
Mrs. C. Bossinger Miss Ruth Chamber -

lain and Miss Mabel Eayout, all ot

Portland, comprised the party. Mi
Kavont took the train.

The journey was undertaken for di-

version, for the exercise and
it would afford, and for the unequaled

it gave to see and learn

night

made

other

4Jp
: 30 Soits,- -

$15.00, $18.00, $20.00 and $25.00

Now Going

FLORSHEIM SHOE;

Salem's Finest

Store for Men

Style and Quality

CO-ED- S TAKE 70-MIL- E

HIKE NEWPORT

Agricultural

under-

taking

remarkable,
successfully,

experience

opportunity

experience

$4.50 Shoes Reduced to $3.30
$5.00 Shoes Reduced to $3.90
$6.00 Shoes Reduced to $4.75

CALIFORNIA DRY

NOVEMBER, THE CRY

Four Delegates National
Convention Enthusiastic

With Each

Oakland, C'al., July "California
in November" to- -'

day delegates
convention

pavilion to listen
program patriotic;

anircis
(iuy Wadsworth of
superintendent
federation, aim;

Liang "The song,

goods goods
of

stores

about country over. ,v r,.v. H. A.
party Waldo hall, women's! is all on side tho;
dormitory, at 5 Saturday morn- - abolition liquor," said Wads- -

ing, reached bench Sunday worth. "The medical profession,
ernoon 8 o'clock. The start was )jf0 insurance companies tke base-- 1

jmade before wnicn coum noijrRn magnates recognized that at-- j

be until hikers had eobol is doomed. You can't buy dry.
IN miles, i ney sursisieu on prepsreu
food along the way from conn
try stores and farmers' wives, and the
onlv out slept in a barn, because!

jthey could not rencn tneir inienueu ues-

betoro darn.
The young women carried two paeas,

up of extra clothing and food fori
.Miss Kavont had not pre

pared for journey and began it1

without A hat. The students!

by

Thousand

10.

dry was the
to 27tli

of California En-- !

assembled mass

of
following an ny ui.

M. Los Angeles,
of the California dry
tug roso

California writ

and wet wun
lar. cash
working men and the

the
left the of

of Dr.
and the aft- -

at and
breakfast,

had the

the
two

debts. family!!

able to share their lints i,pf a f blood shed.
their with her, the two nrryiug tion ef tho is in the air. Niitc

pack wearing the hats. aro already dry awl six more arc
tra stockings were and when-j(- vote question this year."
ever a stream was tho pr-

- A. McAfee, of the First
bathe I their feet, out their resbyterian of Herkeley,
stocking:!, put fresh ones, , ,.vn oiideavorer tlw cultivation of

,the dirt out of their and made u)ro backbone. '

a rresu start, in tnis way pro--

their feet well nnd did not be- -

come tired.
That they the beach in splen-

did condition is the fact that
.i on ,m.. ; ntniiK

coast the following day and took a dip
in the surf, the next iney re
turned to Corvallis on the train dednr- -

ing that the was a success
in cverv wav. . '

FREDERICK HAMILTON
NO LONGER IN BOSTON i
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wiiiJl
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to
Grow Fromi

Contact Other.

of tho 4,000 tho
annual tho

Union, who en

to a'
speech, song and

exorcises,

the audience

me uoi'
Tho taloons get the t.iei

the get bad

pasted ineiton lirowne.
the 'Science

o'clock
the,
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traveled
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tination

lunches.

Dry"

The averiiee American

were both and ,r0p The apoli-- :

packs suloou
ithe always s

carried, on the
reached hikers I.npsley

washed c'nur.'h urged
on knocked "tn,,

shoes,
mc.v

tooted
undulv

reached
shown

morning

KEATS

slogan

deavor

same

spends !H a year for liquor and mis
ui many families would spell tne uu- -

terence between comfort and want, lie- -

twecn .SO and 00 per cent of crime is
caused by alcohol directly or indirectly,
and since the federal troops in Colo
rado closed the saloons there has not

REAL ESTATE iftANSFEBS.

I.uln Kramer et vir to .1 E Kramer,
land in see 19 T J S It 2 W. $1.

Sa'ein Rank Sc Trust Co to A L
Sinister, lot 2.1 B J Lurlington Add.

h Dunagan et ux to i. t a no.
lOOxiOO feet in sec 10 T H S R 1

If- - ...
U. Hockman ct ux to H Jones ct

,,art of I? 21 tvotts Mills.. $10.
w 11 Jones t t ux to II r.e. knian et

lux. lot 33 Hillywood. 10.

Hoston, July 10. The police here: Nelialom Investment Co to Silver
said today that they were convinced the .'Kis Timbers Co., 120 A in see 10 fc

Frederick Keats Hamilton, (J T 8 S K 2 K. :i(HU.

wanted iu California on charges of j Daniel Callow ct ux to J Haines ct
bogus check-passin- nnd is no,Xi ja.-j- A in T S S R 2 V. 10.

longer in lOston. j I K Irvine et ux to H 11 Ridgway,
If they had beon asked to arrest him iot 44 Iroton Fruit Farms. $10.

'before his disappearance, ther stated,) e v Koss to Charlotte Ross, 20 A
they would havo complied. They were j scc 4 T 7 S R 1 E. $1100.
not notified, however, that any charge Quit Claim Deed.
had boon preferred against him and did; J Stellmnn ct ux to J110 Zimmerman

iaot consider it their business to act on A in sec 7 T S S R 2 E. $!.
the strength of newspaper accounts ot J p Meiklc to Fearl Meikle, lot 4

his alleged doings in the cast. . P. IS Highland Add. $1.
Thev added thkt they understood he j m

professed he was eo'xue to Oklahoma Tho Journal want ad way is the up--

but did not know whether or ot kc leftjto-dat- e business method, aud it never
direction.

ricdmont

bigamy,

j I ails to work. Try it now.

--

Soap
Ivory, cake 0.ic

Fairy, cake 03c

Crystal White, cake 05c

White Flyer, 6 for 25c

Bleaching 05c
Saie, 7 cakes 25c
Diamond C, 7 cakes 25c
White Borax Naptha, cake.... 05c

Thielscu Cash Grocery

-- -

Values,

Every Article
Up-to-the-Min- ute

in Style

Westacott-Thielse- n Co., Inc.
Successors to

151 North High

Delightful Newport
"Tried and True" is this old reliable outing resort, with
a wealth of nuturnl scenery, healthful diives, a splendid
beach and numerous near-b- points of interest l.ightV'Ujo,
Devil's Punchbowl, Sesl Rocks, etc.

Special Low Round-Tri- Season Fares
Wcek-En- Fares to All Points and Sunday
Excursion Fares from Albany and CorvsUis

except
Corvallis,
Corvallis,

-- 444044--

Special
6 cakes 25c

Grandpas Wonder, 3 cakes.... 25c
Boraxaid, cake 05c

6 cakes V.5c

can 10c
Armour's M ft M can illc

Cleanser, can 10c
Sopoha, 3 for 25c
Bon Ami, 3 for 25c

L. A. Westacott & Co.

the

7::K A. M.
,1:00 l M.
8:00 A. M.
.1:10 r. M.

1 wimi iiufMiiimJ

via

I fSU N S zTtI lOCDENisSHASTAj I

The Exposition Lino 1915

Double Daily Trains
Leave Albany, daily
Leave Albany, daily S"unday
Leave daily....'
Leave daily except Sunday

White Bear,

Cako's Gcluen Star,

paste,
Dutch

0

Connections made at Albany nnd Corvallis vith K I. trnins.
Special excursion train will leave Newport every Vnndny
evening at ti:C0 p. m., arrive Corvallis 10:13 p. n., Albany
10:45 p. ru.

Good Fishing Streams Along thsC & E.
At fclk City. Morrison. Toledo and along the Yaqnina river,

.also on tho Breitonbnsh and Snntiiuu rivers on the Last End.
For folders describing Newport as an outing place cell on ncarott Agent.

JOHN M. SCOTT, General Passenger Agent,
Portland, Oregon

4


